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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.

fMAIM CLOSE
gutsm W»y at J

HolfMajaburg,
JSern Tbronpi Mali**** [MAILS OPES.
..rf.rnThfbngh Mail, 8 20 A. M.SLtera Through sod HoUldajralmrg, 740 “

S-tfro Way, 11 15 A. M.Lam “ 720P.M.
HolUdanbnrg . i i"' 735 “

Offlco open for the transaction ofbnsinaes from 7.00 A M-
. g.liP. 51., dating the week, and from 7AO to 8.60 o’.
Vtock. on Sunday. ;
‘ jipe*,’ST-tfJ [ JOHN SHOEMAKEU, P.-M.

1 80 A.M.
8 00 A;U.
80Q “

7 00 P. M.
810 •«'

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
gtnrtiiTrain East strives 9,22 P. M„ loaves 9,40 P. M.

“ West “ 8,90 A.M. “ 8.40 A.M.
/ut

“ “ 7,40 A. M. “ 8,00 A. M.
'

“ West “ 8,46 P. Mi, « 9;05 P. M.
u„U “ East “ 11,15A."M. “ 11,35 A.M.

..
“ West 1 “ 7,25 P. SI., “ 7,15 p. M.

tlie HOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH connects with Expressrnihi East nad Wool, with MaliTrain Hast and West, and
,11h Loral Freight Eastward and Westward.

The BLAXK3VILLE BRANCH connects with Johnstown
f,r Tislu East aud West, Express TrainWest and Mall
Train East

Xoveinher 29,1858 Tups. a. acoir, sup't.

local items.
‘'Multcm i.v Parvo.”—Bishop Glosbrenner,

of the United Brethren Church, preached in the
I B. Cflnrch, in this place, on Friday,evening
last Those who have ico houses arc now
busily engaged in bousing'the “crystal blocks,”
which, as we observe, are of an excellent quali-
ty Hones, sleighs, sleigh-bells, buffijilo robes
and pretty girls, have been in demand in this
vicinity for the past-lfew weeks. In consequence
of the scarcity of the two first named articles,
many of the last named have been deprived of
the pleasure of "going out a sleighing ” A
couple of sportsmen, fromt’ambria or Clearfield,
brought in a sled load of 900 lbs, of venison, |
one day last week Our carrier desires us to ■
return his sincere thanks to his patrons for the j
handsome manner in which they shelled out the 1
"dudendads” to him on Saturday last His
receipts were something over $20......The
Judges of lhjs Judicial District mot in this

place on the 20th tilt., andappointed Theodore
11. Cramer, of Huntingdon, Eevenue Commis-

E ‘ oner Bon. S. S. Blair returned home on
Saturday last, and remained until Wednesday
Bondag “Old Drum Major,” Billy Smith,
arrived in San Francisco, Cal;, on the 30th of !
November The Standard says our Carrier is I
an enterprising boji and bound to make bis
nark in the world. /That’s so The teachers
of Blair county last week presented an elegant
watch (valued at $126) to John Dean, Esq.,
County Superintendent, as a token of their high
regard for him as a man and an officer Por-
tage Lodge, A. Y. M., of Ilollidaysbmg, cele-
brated the anniversary pf St. John’s day, last,
week, with a supper at the Exchange Hotel, in
ibat place For. a couple of weeks past the
juveniles have been nicking good use of the

mow on Julia street. From the hour that
(chool is dismissed until 9 o’clock at night, the
>ill between the Methodist Church and the
Hailroad, is filled 'with “cutters” of high and
uw degree, and in the language of the boys
iey go down “a i kiting,” equalling railroad

! P A *hort time since, a boy residing in
Ae West end of town started out on a rabbit
bunt, on the hills back of town, and accidcn-
!»Hy came upon a good sized doe, on which he j
“drew a bead,” add as accidentally brought j
down his game. Bather a profitablerabbit hunt.

0“ Saturday evening last yre observed a
ccaplc of hunters returning .home with about a
acien rabbits—(be result of their days hunt.—
Cowl for them .thought we, but death ,to , the
cotton tails.” A gas lamp post has been

erected in front of the Masonic Temple. Quite
J desirable improvement to .those who visit the
Tost Office after nightfall. pr. Barnes, of
Newport, has bought out Cameron’s periodical
ud news depot, onefdoor below Hie Post Office.

At Taylor's saloon, next door to the Bank,
wv be had, at all times, a plate of those deli-
tious Cove Plant oysters, fresh and fat, together
*ith the best apples'; in.the town, a choice ns-1artment of confectioneries, all kinds of nuts,
excellent pies, cakest and everything necessary
■v complete a first class restaurant The
scirlet fever pevaiis in and ,about Tyrone, to an
wnaing extent Monday morning last will
(,erbe those who hud to gel up

make °n fires, the thelnometer was down to
ifeio," and no mistake. ‘

■''Hop-LirTixo.—Oiir friends of the “Model,”loifn ®hiirg, have been the victims of some-tilt-footed and ligbtrfingered persons, ■in sev-
®*‘ Stances, withia the past few weeks—-
!*“ tit®7 missed a bundle of one dozen cotton“nilkerehiofs, which were spirited off their«mter by a person, and at a time, unknown
I" them. All they know about them is that

i were not there when they came to look for
rem- Shortly afterword's, some four or five
rflndB of which had been tied up for apacr, was equally niisteriously spirited away
r some person who doubtless thought he was

a fine lot ofcheap.sugar. If aman who
~, ical - has any feeTmg %aboat him, he must
*i despicalljr mean When heffinds that insteadI thu'ming a valuable article his hosrun the'I °f a term'in the pcnitentiaiy for the sakeL; feW P o““ds ofsalt Ho should have a fewLjf °^ ro<>h sfflt inserted, by’a.masket, to-the
JT1 of an loch or more under his skin, in the
F“ of his coat-ta jls'. On Monday afternoon
tu L

b °nt 4 o’doci, a shawl, valued at $4,L tracted fro® the awning filing?, inL. ° their store. This was decidedlyI**? game ?et the person who took.L with the intenlionbf’keeping it. If itL,. en fw .is joke, the joke has now beenL, an(l the article should heretumed;llk v
B t OTe “h'-irlli soturp out

in»).
W 0,18 5-® m any other of its
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Bishop Simpson’s Lbctoeb.—Agreeably toprevious announcement, Bishop Simpson deliv-
ered his lecture, “ Travels in. the Holy Land,”m the Methodist church, in this place, on Tue’s;
day evening week. His audience was large and
appreciative, and the only regrets we heard ex-
pressed were that it was too short, although hespoke rapidly and occupied more than an hour.
It was the most entertaining and instructive lec-
ture, subject of universal interest, to which
we have;ever had the pleasure of listening.—
We had formed ideas of tb#appearance of the
Holy Land, from reading books published by
persons who have travelled through it, and from
allusions to it made-by ministers, but never be-
fore hearing Bishop S.’s lecture could we form
anything like a correct idea of it ns it now is.—
The proceeds of the over §7O.

Hon. Louis W. Hall.—This gentleman, our
popular Senator, took his departure on the noon
train, on Saturday last, for Harrisburg, where
the Legislature convened on Tuesday. He will
make a useful and brilliant Senator, and will,
we well know, do ample justice to his whole
constituency.

Mr. Hall has taken into his office and formed
a connection in the practice of the Law, with
Dan’l J. Neff, of this county, who will be found
ready to take charge of the legal wants of any
of our people. Mr. Neff, wo may here say, bears
the reputation of being,a well-read lawyer and
a good talker. He has pleasant and agreeable
manners, and we welcome him as a citizen of
our rising town.

*OrjStcEKs Elected.—The following persons
were, on Saturday evening last, elected officers
of Altoona Division, No. 311, S. of T., for the
ensuing quarter:—

P-—Jeremiah Delo.W. A.—Michael Clabaugh.
R. S, —David Irons.
A. R. S.—A. H. Stewart. ,F. S.—J. G. Counsman.
P-—David Galbraith.
C.—Joseph R. Finley.
A. C.—Theodore Peterson.
H S.—William Marshall.
0. Si—William Price.
Chap.—A. D. Cherry.
Trustees—Wm. C. McCormick,

Charles R. McCrea.B. F. Custer.

j Dorr's College, Iron Buildings, Finn St.,Pittsburgh—Duff’s system ofbook-keeping, as
taught in this institution, by its author, has for
many years commanded the confidence of all
classes of business men" to a degree never at-tained by any other system of accounts taughtin the country. With the able and effioientaidof Mr. 11 estervelt, an experienced practical ac-
countant, and of W. H. Duff, (whose pan draw-ings and ornamental lettering have recently at-
tracted much attention,) in the writing class,
the institution has one of the largest classes in
attendance at this season—its splendid new hall:
(one-third larger thah the old one) being nearly

Thanks—Our friend, R. B. Taylor, placed
us under hiin, a day or two since,
by depositing upon our table two large roasts of
venison, young and fat, part of the proceeds of
his last hunt for the season. He and Andrew(Jreen, who, by way, are two of the best hunt-
era in this part of the country, killed sixteendeer and any quantity of small game, duringthe season, and did not do a great deal of hunt-ing, One thing is certain, however, when theygo out for deer they bring them. May they al-ways have as good luck, and may we always becounted “ in” when the spoils are divided.

Temperate Lectdbe—Wm. Nicholson, theGrand Scribe of the Grand Division of Sons ofTemperance, of Pennsylvania, lecturedon Tern-perance, !in the Presbyterian Church in thisplace, on Monday evening last, to a large audi-ence. Otter business claiming our attention,we could not be present, but having heard thelecturer on a fomer occasion, we can safelysayV>at those who were present received a raretreat. Mr. N. is speaker, abountogm sound argumenta interaperaed with (musing
anecdotes and *«reeafi).o yittioisms. y

M’LASE’B VKEMirDaB—Ia column of
publish an adTertitament of thispopular medicine—we say popular,’ because itranks abore ,the ordinary standard of patentmedicines, and is meeting with an extern?*,

'&' «.thieaa weU as other'placea. For thediaeues for which it Is recommended, it will dmaU is dwmed/or it, if taheh according todirections. Many of otar citkens, we fcelsnre,wiUtfcar ns out in. a dieirty recommendation of’the yermiftige, as they Have tried andproved It:

■ moat popni«t|<
shMOMtftd $ Pem&m-
-i“ .*he i» witt the JronCHy.Commetrcijd College, of Jittih^gh/p«.~:

!-! ! m°ny’ b“* »*» *«w not had theentiM Mn,e lucklwß "ifltt “tothe mashes of’ their ml a 8

on and after the 29th of f 5°temP onu7 "**

indies Will be
u„_« x

v “ntoorixed to commence ms-

thv I! fny gentle«aa «toy may deem wor-y their hands, hearts and fortunes. It willdevolve upon the Mies to invite the gentlemenaccompany them to parties, concerts. 1balls ando herplaces of amusement, and it will also be
.

eifv the gentlemen with car-nages, if the weather be boisterous, and to see
- they have ‘'secured seats” in a pleasant

part of the hall. And, above all, ladies, it willbe your duty to pay the bills. We doubt notour tailors and milliners can furnish you withwork sufficient to earn .whatever little ‘sums itt will require to meet the current expenses, andshould you be obliged to take in washing once
in a while, to make both ends meet, you shoulddo so cheerfully. Next year, ladies, you canrule the roost You will, of course, improve an
opportunity so temptingly placed before you;buttake our advice and rule with moderation.Do not allow yourselves to be influenced by thatclass of females which Shakspeare has immor-talized as "Shrews" They will giveyou no goodadvice.

N*» Beahch RoAD.-Qn Mojiday morninglasfe thp newlroad, to connectthe HollidaysbnrgBtaodt ; with the main track, vu opened forteuns, and, consequently, the distance, byr*n-
road, thlsplaoeandHomdayabnrg. ma-temllyehortkued,; Sythe new road, thTdeep
2?/? JIM"**1 of .!*»* BO oftendrifted fall ot snow in winter, and required thefabort* several hands to keep open, and oftendeloyedthe train, is also obviated.

Sabbath School Association, --the regularmonthly meeting of the Altoona Sabbath SchoolAssociation will be held in the lecture-room ofthe Lutheran Church, on to-morrow (Friday)
evening, at 7 o clock. The members of theAssociation and all who take an interest inSabbath Schools are invited to be inattendance.

| At a Special meeting of the L. of C.held in their Thursday, 223 lust, the fol-lowingresolutions were adopted:
Xi ha® Plea3ed th « Ruler of theUniverse,, in the dispensations of his. Provi-dence; from our midst our esteemedand worthy brother. Dr. Weley R. Griffin, whohad endeared himself to us by his kind andcourteous demeanor toward all, and his love for

“ “>«
«'■»»

Resolve?. That while we bow with humble,1— »° WUI of Lim who “doeth all
nnr h i i’ *e

t
cannot deplore the loss ofour beloved brother, and indulge in the hopethat our loss mtty be his gain. P

nnwil«ii r e
-

dee
.

ply s JmPathize with hisparents and fronds in this the hour oftheir be-reavement.
Solved That our Hall be draped in mourn-ing, and that the members of the Order wearSlUydiys* °f m°Urning> f°r BP ace of

That h copy of thesq proceedings be
that !l° tht Pareu,^u°f OUr leasedbrotberf andthat they.be published in the Altoona Tribune■PETER REED, v

F. M. SHOEMAKER, I Com.’a. J. WILLIAMS, J
Election.—The Annual Eleetion of the Al-toona Mechanics’ Library and Reading RoomAssociation will be held in thb Library Room,on Saturday eriening, January 7th., 1860, be-tween the hours of 5 and 8 o’clock, P. M.. Tic-

kets can be had in the Room. The quarterlymeeting of the Association will be held at thesame place on the same craning, at 8J o’clock.
B. F. CUSTER, Sec’y.

Notice.—Notice is hereby given to theStock-
holders that the Bth instalment qn the CapitalStock of the Altoona Gas and Water Company,
will be due and made payable at the BankingHouse of Wm. M- Lloyd St Co, on Monday,January 16th, I§6o.

bInJ. F. ROSE, SecV
December, 20th; 1869.

MARRIED.
r^9r.,WedneBd,l-T ’ tho 4th inat., by John Griffin r«n M,
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T.MAGEKto bofh ontn^n]
DIED

COLI |,,e ®9t ult-> °r scarlet fever, JOHN AShann^^68

T OST—ON SUNDAY, 25TH ULT

Altoona, Jan. 5, ISM.; j.w. WELLS.

AUTIQN•—WHEREAS MY WIFE
V> Mary has left my bed and board Without aor m«fcause or provocation, this Is to warn all persons from Wboring or trusting heron my account. o/l am determinedto pay no debts of her contracting after this date

Altoona, Jan. 6. ISCtMit.
mCUAZL SCANLAN.

AGENTS WANTED:
5 to sm

CARY’S PATENT CAP
AND

breast lantern.
T^aS5! fffiNISHJNG SATlS-isisrjjxtssn:
For mrtt .

1 ! will m«t w*hrSdy sMe.-For partioularsaddrcss . J. 0. CARY,
i! 81 Nassau Street, New York.

T/.SJ SF LETTERS REMAININGJLi in the Altoona Foist Office. Jan. Ist, ISOO.
; R !
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BCa7’8Ca7’¥r juL • - Scott, ilexGrady, Judith | Stevens, J s
Hamilton WS* Co l •:.. Seidetss, JacobHarteri* Snyder/John ,Heaes.Thos ... Stewart, Jm>Hook, A B i Tounley, U
Unrael, Jacob ;

■' Thompson, Mr ■ >Hurtsberger, Levi Tourney, R WHortroll, Samuel** ; * Tertßl/HUHp
f .. i I ;1 P

; Wise*JacobsKolnann, Thee ' f-. Ward, Martin
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_4uo, Bacon, Ctom, , Whale, Tanner't and Lard

: I WM. M. GORMLY * <¥>
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Our Musical Friend.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, A RARE
Companion for tbd Winter Months.

FvJirv ci'aUIBt ’ Should procure this.weekly
Fverv rl»ohr ’ Publication of Vocal andi’V „

ea'chcr, Piano Porto Music, cost-
. Every 1 upil, ing but TEN cent* aEvery Amateur. number, and pronouncedBy tho entire press of tho country, to be “The beat andcheapest work of the kind in the World.”Twelve full-sized pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Musiccents. Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, 2,60 ; quarterly,

J”^1" ta “9ur Muiical Friend,” or order it from the
“r’ a“d J°U Will haVe H"«« «“OUgh foryour entire fapnljvat an insignificant cost; and if you wantmusic for the Flute, Violin, Cornet. Clarionet, Accordeon,Ac., Ac., subscribe to tho SOLO MELODIST, Containing 12pages, costing only tkn cents a ndjibkb ; Yxablt, *Ao-

All the back uumbers at 10 cts, and
on hand

contaJmu6 17 numbers, at $2,50 each, con-
Dec 22 , ™

c- B - SEYMOUR & CO,Dec. 22, 1359.-3m. 107 Nassau St, N. Y.

CITIZENS OF ALTOONA AND
if " bo visit Hollidaysburg should not fall tocall at the “Mono,” Book and Variety Store of J C WESTMV A

WEST
Uhaf[n!t’ neo.r|y °PP°ait<>-rt*eAmerican Home-

tim ni77? received a large and emllesa variety of
,

tb “'handsome Books, Toys, 4c, ever brought to tb?«
cv Oift Daot«-

U
A

try‘

•

Uis I*°** conaists principally in Ihn-cy U'Jt Books; American, French and Italian Tov/ rw.“si;“ketS °f and pattorn; Ontmtnt*. Stereoscopes, with an endless variety of views, colored and plain; u splendid assortment of Jewelry so ’tliatall who desire to make Holiday presents cannot M to beh“ B°lUt'tbing new in the way of ornamcnU.or a Christinas 1ree, which are unsurpassed. His windowalone is an ornament to tho town and aCuriosity worthP i7cry thing is sold as cheap as they can be purchased
“£•. 1339.-2t°'*’ AU Me k,TUed ‘° ““ ttDJ «amint
LiAUCTION.—EXTRACT FROM OR.
1 t; d,n'AXCE No. 13, entitled “An Ordinance for theAlto<mavi atlon 0f th° P°aCe UrKl ordcr of tho Borough of

~5
'

, Tbaf anY person who shall wilfully deface ortear down handbills, notices, ordinances or posters in pub
,V;?^u'; thi, i. toad !ysfrom «»>• time of putting themtl ,rT ’ mutilate or injure any fruU orornamen-tal tree or shrub upon the side-walks or any other place in»nvh°fr d

Ut1h ’ lh
r

pl‘rSOU 80 lending shaH, upon “in"conucted thereof, pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars aud‘LockVn’M paym( lut tbero°f' shall be confined in thoLockUp house not exceeding forty eight hours”
strictlvenfnreA

C
r

y SiT/“ that the Hbovo ordinance will bestrictly enforced-in reference to the bills posled up bv thoAltoona Gas and Water Company. P J
Dec. 22, '59.-31. B. F. ROSE, &c>.

House and lot for salr—-
,^b?, Bub?c

,

ri
,
beroffers at PrivateSale e. -meoiOLSL and LOTnow occupied by her,on Hie corner of Adoline and Juliastreets, BH S I Sljt

East Altoona. The House Is a good Two- HB e ■ iiKStory Frame Building, containing a Hail.JKIilParlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on tlie^B^UMßgß
™?or; eowjl Sleeping rooms on tho second floor, ta finished Attic. The lot is in good order.

*

Persons wishing to view the premises and obtainfurtherimformation ivill call upon the subscriber
... .

.... MARGT. M. McCRUM.Altoona, Aug. 11 th, 1869-tf.

1\TOTICE.—LETTERS OF -ADMINbaring been granted by the Orphans’
G°lD ,V°- t 0 IASlA S “udersiened, on the estnteof Dr.Thomas, deceased, late of Altoona, Pa., all persons
nr i"’ Bgainst ®uch cstnto, are hereby notified to

t “f. 0011 d 4*y authenticated and ready for
na M* r undersigned at her residence. In Altoo-
tha

r ’ Jamc.B Hutchison, of Logan township, one ofa‘°. ,

f J™1 ?r executors ofsaid estate, on or before the lithenK !l!ng - And all persons knowing them-‘ indebted to sold estate, are notified to come forwardprompt!} and make payment, as no longer indulgence canbe given. NANCY JANE THOMAS, AdmmSrUAltoona, Nor. 23d, •

COUGHS, COLDS, PAINS IN04-to
lB
aniT C Hn9 hlEbly valued for its pleasant taate.' safe andrapid and sure cure of all bad Colds,Couglih Clilfivand Feverish Sensations In the'system. Tlie united'testi-mony. of all who have- used this invaluable Baliam pro-lZ™f± ?f ?. uperlor “lerit, and one of the safest and host

3 Dec! i
n Ss9^pd!US S,or ° i 0 nuUlda J^urg.

I>JOTIGE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY
■;T.A,,gJT °n

.

PcraoDS interested, that an application
“r i‘he la3t to

.

T
.

m ot M>* Court in Blair comity, fora charter of incorporation for tlie Ist Baptist Church in
‘hat tho Court directed a notice ofsuch app i-«Rion to bo given, and declared that if no sufficient reason

IWh
W ? to V 1

contrary attbe Januar>- termof said CourtCto iharter of incorporation will bo granted.Dcc - 22» 1859--8- A. REES.

PROPOLALS FOR BUILDING A
, ®HURCIJ will bo received by tbc undersigned untilrno olst of December next, Plans and Specifications maybe seen at my office. JOHN A. WRIGHT,

„
_

Chairman Building Committee.Freedom Forge, qc&t Lcwlatown.
Dec. 22,1859.-2t.

LYON’S
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.rPIIE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCEN “ *•.«»•

MEDICINAL PURPOSES

For Sommer Complaints with Children,
A. Cure is or the money unit be re *

funded,
as it will effectually relieve that affliction, as well as

Diarrhoea A Bowel Complaint.
AS A BEVERAGE,

The pure article. Is altogether superior, and a sovereignand SURE REMEDY for
JDispepsia, flatulency. Cramp, Colic, Languor,Low Spirits, Gineral Debility, Nervous-

ness, Liver Complaint, etc.
. physicians, who have used It In thclr'practice, speak of*V® the mostFlattering terms,as will hoseen byreferenceto the numerous letters and oertifleates.A. HART *CO, Proprietors, CincinnatL

A. ROUSH,
Novell? Hap***1*9 ® etaU 6®* tor Blair county.

■jVTEW >7ALL PAPER, .
%

•^jL
_

, .. .«
.

. msAimrJorim.GmEmbroidered paper* for Parlors, new style.
&*&** or HaJl*. Chambers and petrels.

TOn^
w. p. marshaiJl & co»..
•;■•■••; ’ No.W Wood Bt, Pittsburgh. •

: arr*jpjp ' >j* o>r,. ' ;
mrefoeUlties possessed by no other,hone* West oftheforc&teihing■■Bwwrt.-«MA-W^hat2i^:
BjtaUfoctta-ert; . -,. - , .■•

•ftBoots°TcMBM * ■ aT^

GRANfr DiSPLAV !

*'

’ UNDEltSlOMl^n^^fpHtf
Mlrligttdr - m. k,

FAIL STOCK OF GOODS,
which have boon selected with care and .. ...

Mtooffer

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

low &QQ will Sold ftt ft Bwtull ftdTUtCOt :

for the gents

I P-:xi Btuibtlt.*
We have stock of .

'

Queenaware, Wooden & Willow Ware.BOOTS & SHOES
k*nds y K

Wo ad^to 1rln and H-°l iery’ “Sd Motions ofall
aockof

' “ * 1 especml attention to our purge
AH- Wopl, Wool Fitting, List and Rag CarptU,
wmtrrcomTe^C 11"^^6 CttU at price, that

atClty price, with
All kinds ofCountry Produce taken at the hichest mar.ket price. IV e respectfully invito nil persona in w»„ t 0rcheap and good GOODS, to call and ho convinced that vrohave a Model Stock at Model Prices. •“ luat

Altoona, Oct. 13. >69.
J ' 4 Ji LOWXHKK.

$40.00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City larges
most extensively patronized and best organized Commerrial School in the United States.

Four Largo Halls,
For Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book-Keeping and

: Lectures. 1
Usual time to comploto’a fuircourse, from C to 10 weeksEvery Student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to be competeut to manage the Books of any Businosi and qualified

to earn a salary of from
$6OO to $l,OOO. ;

Students enter at any timc-No Vacation-Review at
pleasure.

First Premium for Best Tenting
Awarded this Institution. Tho best and igtiateet varietyof Penmanship in any one Hall of the Unioii.is found here,t®. Ministers Sons received at half priced

For full Information,Circular, SpecimensqfBuslnessandOrnamental Writing and EmbeMlshcd Viow’of tho Collegeenclose five letter stamps to F W JENKINS
*

Sept. 22, 1859. Iy
’

Pittsburgh, Pa.

JUST OPENED
! A STOCK OF

Battrclj) Rcto ©ootis.
R- A. O. KERR

WOULD INFORM THE GOODpeople of Altoona, tho Burroundintr enmitpv . n
j

the “rest of mankind,” that ho has Just retarnedcity w.tl. a large stock of NEW GOODS, which hoat reasonable prices, at thestand fortactly occupied by KKerr, and recently by W. O’Neal), on Malri street. Ulsstock is the only ona in town which Is '

ENTIRELY NEW,.and he flatters himself that he has something to please theeve ofof every lady, and suit the wants ofdvelv giut“m«BHo deems it uunecesaarj- to enumerate all thb article? onth. shelves, (os to do so would require a whole newsoaoer 1but would say that he has everything in the P ’

SADIES’ DRESS GOODSwhich this meridian calls for, and all Just suited »v,„season, together with a well& lOSeJi“ihiloS BUch “Cw-Pete. Window Dtifida,^Shad??Ac., which will commend themselves. rt' CB>

FOR GENTLEMENhe has a great varicty-from which they can not tail torta?.St Ba
of

lS£lCt%^ion-
and cheap as can
of the place I ES 0 tllia » I(le
u js?‘ure- AUo» HARDWARE, QUEKNSSARE gand?t?-

“ft.ra0^0' 10 C°mplote “ Btore 10 “ thrHa.g'U?
wl^^l^ti^
nnt

ln?h onfldCl*t that l*e can Ahemnot In the purchase of just such an article as tIS- wantidat the remembrance of having looked .mob X.V wanteu,
est stock of Good, ever exhiwfJTn **B VndS °m-

Altoona, Oct. 20, 1869. .

T OOK OUT FOR YOUR HEAD!iU to
tho fo,lwins adviCo on

In going to parties, just mind what your at;Beware ofymir head and take care of your HAT-Least you hud that-a favorite son ofyourjbother'lias on ache in the one and a brick in theother
’

Speaking about hats and heads—the M

KAT? WB OPAND Hi at t
CAPS,
FOR FALL AADWLVTEB,Of every color and shape. Also,, a goid Assortment ofLADIES AND MISSES FDBIS,

of different varieties, all of which will be soldCHEAP FOR CASH, i
Persons in want of anything in tho above linn Wilt

BOOK£QrEV-
RJBO D Y-STABTUNQBCLOSUREB.-Dr. I TER-,a S greatwork for th* mar-!<J. or for those contempt*.

igle, married, anil:the mare.led nappy. Ajteetare on
tdmt, or how tochooae armrt-

'T(wx
KnretTh

stamps enclosed,
DR. TELLER has doTpied a lifotinu fo fltii i»*iva jixasstssssk

dross Dr. Teller, as above.

Stoves, Tilt & Sheet Iron litre,
TAB.^^i\Not/Bi-

•So tom?. 1’ Wd* he mU JitTlow onreaaon-
7Wm° hand a larS e ■todt of Tin -»»tt Sheet-CbS to^^pr*pc££
of* tt*riBht of^to

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUPFEB,
nr“Ai?^whlt* n*£* only to be seen to bVapprieja-

' **”•

Mq w ioe fits I—the sub.Infcnn tho eitiseu of Altoonareceived his otock of T ■ ■ M

Alteon*, Sot. X7th, lsB*. OHR^WKHJSLL.

ft
HOSTBtfTBB’SSTRUCK BrSTTERS

fa Is a toct **■<»«? period, rmy m«*.
MR. of. tho htuu&a twwJgT l® <?*hjoot to4r disturbance of bodil; ronctloaa* bBLWith the aid of a good tabio and the axiNiee•f plaid summon sense, aiaybe able eo tongttlate the system as permanent

In orderrio accomplish this desired”abject, the true bourse to pursue *a certainly
r™ trill produce a natural state oftwnga at the least hazard of vital strength and

W?*, *>r. Hostetler lax £a-htomSl oouutrya preparation bearln*IB
,

aot * n«W medicine, but oneft? ]S« “•} ** jm, ghte mmEnon to all who have, used it. Bitten
«Pbtt the stomach. boSE,and liver, restoring them to a healthy andvigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-cess of strengthening nature, enable the mltern to triumph over disease. ;

*»<%«*<«»*«•eea,r iatulency,Loss ofAppetite, oranyßiliotta
from a morbid inaotSMof tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps.Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus/ac., thw# ,Bitters have no equal. *

■’Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, so generallyeon*ttaoted by new aettiers, and caused prinolMllybyt the change of water and diet, willbespeedilyby a brief use of this preperatioi£Dyspepsia.a disease which is probablyprevalent, m all its various forms, than anythe cause of which may “JSJbe attributed to derangements of the digestive
S£om9AmCan ** cured without fail by usimrHOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTBRsfdirectionson the bottle. Fortius disease ever;/physician,will recommend Bitteraof somekind •

Uen why not use an articleknown to byipfell“hi®- All nations have titeir Bitters, at a pee-ventive of disease and strengthens of thelem m general; and among them all there lanot to be found a more healthy people thanthe Germans, from whom this preparation »™ynated, based upon scientific experiments whichhave tended to prove the value of this urealpreparation m. tho scale of medical science. '

Fever and Ague.—This trying and provok-diraase, which fixes itarelentleas grasp ottthe body of main to a mere |ha-dow m a short time, and rendering him phy-sically aad mentally useless, can be drivesth® body by the use of HOSTETTER'SRENOW NEB BITTERS. Further, none of theabove-stated diseases can be contracted, avals
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used

‘

as per directions. And as they neither createnausea nor offend tho palate, and render un-necessary any change of diet or intenuptiotfof ordinary pursuits, but promote sound (deepand healthy digestion, tho complaint la *•*
-

moved as speedilyas is consistent with the pro-duction of a thorough and permanent cure.tor Penont in Advanced Yeatt, who urasuffering from an enfeebled constitution andinfirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable aa »restorative of strength and vigor, and needonly be tried to be appreciated. And to Amother while, nursing these Bitters are Indis-pensable, especially where the'toother's nour-iishmont is inadequate to the demands of tin IctulO, consequently her strength must yield ‘hero it is where a good tonic, such adHostcttor’s Stomach Bitters, isheededto imparttemporary strength and vigor to the system/Ladies should by all means try this remedyfbr all oases of debility,.and, before so doinfcshould ask their physician, who, if ha %
acquainted with the virtue oftheßUteri.wlHrecommend their use in all oases of weaknaalT

CAUTION—Wo caution the public against usingany of tho many imitations or counterfeits, bat ask
for Hosthttxr'b CEt*B*Ara» Stomach Bim*^and see that each bottle has tho words "Dr. J,
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters" blown on the aid,cf the bottle, and stamped on the metallic ftp
covering.the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature'll on the labeL
«“ Prepared and sold by HOBTHTTUBASMITH, Pittsburgh. Pa.. and sold by alldruggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throughout the United States, Canada, SouthAmerica, and Germany.
,

by 0 W Kewler and A Honth, Altoona- 81
fgjfasaw*.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONOil, LAMPS I ,
UnrivaledinBeauty, Simplicity Safety Of Economy#E\ cry person desiring to obtfvli* the Tery bcst'uid cht£t
storei oi toe undersigned and examine those Lamns heirspnrchneingelsewhere, (ind we pledge onrselres todeoton*
If NOAGCIDENT can occur by explosion;^£j‘ Thai H“y emit no °fl*n»l« odorwhllebnrniag>Thauhey are very easily trimmed.4th. Tlianhoy ai;e eosUy regulated to give moft or la*
art!' £i!“J !u0J!.,l I^n entirely fr?p from smoke.6tli. That the tight lent least fiO per cent, cheaper tliatt
ms ,

*oy otn€(]idit nov in cooudoq umTheseJamp*are admirably adapted Ifcr th* if*dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. factories,
«re highlyrecomSended for foi&JWuss',J^b,,

.
rncLof ,ho Carbon Oil lamp can beattfceSWnfcdc- ha“gi,|g and table fluid and <Olexpense, and wilt answer every purposeofi

Anb. 19, 1858-tl] 0. IP. KESStOfc.

Logan, hotel.:—-the under.SIGNED «*pec«Wly Inforins the - -

°f BWr county and other*. I .
"P «w- W»A5t JfflfcQ*HOBBS, formerly kept by Sheriff W~-« ITOM

of HoUldaVebnnr. for thnßKa^Eß^C-recejnonof atmirgcrs and tmTcllers.^Bsa**PlPi*i *•

“* "'“““a# I
;v! !far?ishe<l ?ishe<1 thoTerrbrtgtthamar-no palns or tr*ubl° win benworotnlJ

n , flr°fe
c r

B
i

may chooao to favor hrm wrth
t
e
.

“«“£ h,'tpp7 durinS thetfeikyerimS
hnSw^Fri^6 H fnp,5v and m oMlglnjawtenrsfiabMUerTrill ajwoyii ho In attendance} *

t, ,£?* TPfWilllamabnrg atage. which makes dally trine-this place and wilUamsbttr& ttopaat; flW^boff£»
-^)cc' l7> *B67,—tt] . JOHN '■■r n

- ALL person^^ow:
B«nfnJl^ii I! Ci^. selve?. lD(lci; btc 'l to lhe firm ofßunyan*
delav aaiuml’*?** and settle their accounts without_S: ay> ** amP*e tonehas Been riven. In thfrtV dar» hW?
a>.mnw aaconn|* unsettled will be placed in the handseta proper person fcr collection. woaw
!. KENYAN i SANFORD. .forehMto»l?SUCilfe!. 8 firatof ',) f°r the patronage hereto
*,
r ® on the firm and himself by the eitiaraa er

of
U ?fd 03CP°C4f(i11 t 0 serv® ‘he publicwith itfkfeda“ftas n™al- All persona failing to settle tiel?«counts erery thirty days, must not expect hanger iadah'

?*pltal f* United, and long credits wiU eoo*t?r«,mf,.l*ero
-

f)thon’ are that bRTe indulged so mneScredit to their rmn. MARTIN RUNYAN.'.

CAUTION.-ALL PERSONS AREhereby notified not to purchase or sell any laser bearami> °f AhTOONA BREWERYther*.on, os such kegs never hare been and haver will be soUfiom the Brewery. Allkegs containgtag said stamb £<■be churned and taken, wherever found, by the proprietor*0f
T
th,® %®**ry to wh°m they belong.

"Propmeore
Jnly 28th 1850-tf. WILHELM A BRO. ■

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-f°ft
-

SoaF’ and SoaP Powder for Washing, on*pound equal tosix of common Soap: Castile Smb WiSB jSneir ŜB^’ Ctc ' onJnnelO.lBsB.-tfJ A. ROUSH’S.

TARTER, super-carbon
yj NATE of Soda, Salaratus, Washing Soda. SurkertR^ g

oP^« d7e’ 1
,n Btore and ** Mleat B ***

'Sept. 2. oS-tf.J A.ROUSH’S Brag Stan.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps. Ac. for sale byi-M-l 0. W.KESSLER. ■

Hardware of all descbip-
tlone jhst received and for sole by •'

*

Oct.ls.tfJ J. B. HILMtAIT.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Ptiae, Snh and Tarnish Brushes at

. KESSLfRV. ,


